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Abstract 

The binuclear rhodium and iridium complexes containing the 1.4-diaminoanthraquinonate iigand ( 1.4-DA) [ M.q p,- 1,4-DA) L. ] ( L = COD, 
M = Rh ( I ), Ir (2); L = ( CO),, M = Rh (3), lr (4); L ~- (CO) ( PPh, ). M = Rh ( 5 ), h (6) ) have been prepared and oxidative addition of 
the clectmphiles Mel attd !~ has hecn investigated. The molecular structure of an isomer of compound $ ha.,, been determined by X-ray 
dilli"action tnctht~ds, Complex 5u crystallised in the Iriclinic space group P.I, with a~9.711(5), h~: 13.701(7). c'~ 17.990t9)A, 
ot~ 08.53(2),/:1~ 7¢~.98t 3). 7 = 79.7213)°. and Z =- 2. The molecule is binuclear witb the metals bridged hy an approximatdy planar 
Ietrademate dianionic 1,4=DA ligand. Both rhodimn centres exhibil ,,,lightly distorted square-planar coordinations with both phosphine 
groups tra,s disposed tu the antinic nitrogen atoms. Addition of Mel to the rhodiunt complex 5 leads to the diacylodirhodium(II1) derivative 
I Rh~(Ixol,4=DAI(COMe)~D~(PPh,):I iV). However, addition of Mel m the isoelectmnic iridium compound 6 yields the dimelhylo 
diiridiumt II!) compound [ Ir~ p.~ IA-DA)I~( Melt(COl,( PPh~)~ I (8). Reaction of it~dine with COlBpoonds $ Or 6. in a mohr rail. 
M/I~- I/I.  yield,, the symmetrical complexes IM~(p,°I,4°DA)I4(COL, IPPh~)~I tM ~= Rh (9). Ir( 10)L of) 1998 Elsevier Science S.A, 
All rights reserved. 

~eywmd~; Crystal structures: OxiduUve ~lddititm; Rhodium ctaltplcxes: Iridium cmnplexes: Itinuclear complexes 

1. Introduction 

The synthesis, structure and reactivity of binuclear metal 
complexes have attracted considerable interest in recent years 
I I -3  I. Part of this interest has been stimulated by their poten- 
tial use as models for the study of cooperative effects between 
adjacent centres in heterogeneous catalytic reactions and their 
applicability in homogeneous catalytic processes requiring 
two or more steps mediated by different metal centres 14,5 I. 
Most bimetallic systems described by our group are capable 
of metal-metal bond formation, and some of the more inter- 
esting reactions of these systems are rehtted with the making 
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and breaking of these metal=metal bonds 16-I01, It seemed 
attractive to us to design rigid bimetallic systems where the 
metal cen,ces are maintained separated enough to minimise 
or exclude their direct interaction ( or that through the bridg- 
ing ligand) and, in such a way, being forced to behave indeo 
pendently. Among those the synthesis and reactivity of 
rhodium{ I ) complexes containing quinone type ligands have 
been recently reported I i1,12]. In particular, the binuclear 
compounds [ Rh2(I~-CA)L2 ]. ( CA = chloranilate dianion. 
L = COD, ( CO, PPh~) ), have shown an interesting electro- 
chemistry and tendency to undergo oxidative addition 

reactions. 
In this context, we have studied the synthesis and prop- 

erties of rhodium and iridium complexes containing anthra- 
quinonate-type ligands. Previous investigations related to this 
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type of Hgands cover practically every topic of synthetic and 
experimental chemistry [ 13-151. including isolation from 
natural products [ 16]. total synthesis [ 17]. testing of anti- 
microbial activity ! 181. preparation and identification of 
metal quelates and polymers [ 19|. In this area. the 1,4-di- 
aminoanthraquinone ligand (I,4-H2DA) could exhibit a 
number of different coordination possibilities, being bonded 
through its nitrogen and/or oxygen donor atoms which make 
this molecule an interesting potentially polydentate ligand. 

Although several mononuclear rhodium and iridium com- 
plexes bearing a bidentate nitrogen-oxygen anthraquinonate 
ligand have been de~ribed [20-231. we report here the first 
structurally characteri~d binuclear complex containing the 
dianionic form of a diaminoanthraquinone group bridging the 
metal centres through its four donor atoms. 

This paper also describes some results concerning oxida- 
tive addition reactions of [ M2( It- 1.4-DA) (CO) 2(PPh~) 2 ] 
( M ~ Rh. It';. 1.4-DA ffi 1,4-diaminoanthraquinonate dianion) 
with iodine and methyl iodide. Oxidative additions of sub- 
strates, being fundamentally important in many catalytic reac- 
tions, have been widely studied on mononuclear metal centres 
[ 5]. Similar studies on dinuclear metal centres still continue 
to be of interest [ 6-10,24]. A critical consideration in studies 
involving dinuclear complexes is the potential rigidity that 
any bridging group could present. The observed rigidity of 
the bridging anthraqainonate group together with the geo- 
metrical Iocalisation of the tour donor atoms of the molecule, 
which should lead to long intermetallic distances, prompted 
us to examine its oxidative addition reactions. However, iden- 
ticai metal coordination environments have been observed in 
the isolated binuclear systems probably due to the existence 
of some intermet~llic dependence. Additlontdly. a different 
b~haviour for the Mel additions has also been recot~nised, 
depending on the nature of the metal. 

2. Remlei and diseumi~ 

Two general and well~known pathways to prepare bi- 
nuclear complexes of thodium(I) or iridium(i) are the 
Ireatment of IM(ucuc)(diolefin)i monomers or [M,- 
(tt-OMe) ~(diolefin)2 ] dimers with l igantLs containing acidic 
protons 16,11,25~27 l+ Using these synthetic approaches with 
1+4-diamino~nthraquinone (1,4-H~DA) as deprotonable 
ligand the binuclear rhodium(i) or iridium(I) complexes of 
general formula I M,,(p,- 1,4-DA) (COD),~ ] ( M ~ Rh ( I ), lr 
(~)) have been obtained as indicated in Eq, ( I ), 

IM(UCUC)(COD) I + 1,4-H~DA 
or  

I M:( p, oOMe)~(COD ), I 

2Hacac 
I M~,(p~oIA-DA)(CODL, I + ( I )  

2 MeOH 

Compounds I and 2 have been isolated as dark green 
microcr'ystalline solids and fully characterised by analytical 

4 6 6 

/ /  H I ~ \ H / /  I 
M =  RI1 1, I r2 

Fig. I. ProposL~l molecular structure for complexes I and 2 with hydrogen 
labelling used for NMR studies. 

and spectroscopic data, In particular, the sit NMR spectra of 
compounds I and 2 show at 6 8.46 and 7.59 ppm ( I ) or at 6 
8.62 and 7,65 ppm (2) the A and X parts of a typical AA'XX' 
spin system pattern corresponding to the protons 3-6 of the 
bridging ligands (see Fig. I ). Protons H s and H, appear as a 
singlet (6.80 ( I )  and 7,25 ppm (2)). The amine protons 
exhibit a singlet at 7.00 (1) and 8,38 ppm (2). The C,,° 
symmetry of these compounds is confirmed by the signals 
observed for the cyclooctadiene ligands. The olefinic protons 
exhibit two broad signals (4.79 and 3.81 ppm (!)  or 4.55 
and 3.55 ppm (2)) and the aliphatic protons appear as two 
multiplets at 2.50 and 2,10 ppm (I)  or 2.25 and 2.00 ppm 
(2), The mass spectra of both compounds are consistent with 
the formation of binuclear species ( fast atom bombardment 
(FAB) re~z+658 ( I ) ,  837 (2)). A proposed molecular 
structure for these compounds is shown in Fig. I. 

Bubbling carbon monoxide through dichloromethane soluo 
lions of complexes I or 2 leads to the displacement of the 
cyclot~zta+l,5odiene ligands and to the formation of the 
carbonyl derivatives I M~( p-1.4oDA )( CO).,I ( M ~ Rh (3). 
lr (4)) I HCO)(CH~CI~): 2075. 2010 and 1970 cm i (3). 
2056 and 1985(b)cm ~ (4) l .  Interestingly. in the solid 
state, these complexes exhibit very complicated IR spectra in 
the v(CO) rosion+ These spectra and the dark violet colour 
of the complexes could be indicative of the presence of inter- 
molecular metal-metal interactions ! 12,27 I. in fact, the pin° 
narity of the bridging ligand together with the feeble steric 
demand of the carbonyl groups and the square+planar coor- 
dination of the metal centres confer on these molecules a 
reasonable planarity suitable tbr the formation of stacked 
arrangements with l~)tential intermetallic interactions. 

The *H NMR spectrum of compound 3 shows a typical 
AA°XX ' pattern tbr the protons of th~ 1,4-diaminoanthrao 
quinonate ligand centred at 8,57 (A) and 7.78 ppm ( X ) ( see 
Section 3). Unfortunately, the ~H NMR spectrum of com- 
pound 4 could not be obtained owing to its low solubility in 
the common solvents, 

Further addition of 2 reel of triphenylphosphine to di- 
chloromethane suspensions of compounds 3 or 4 caused the 
evolution of carbon monoxide and Ibrmation of I M2( p~- 1,4- 
DA)(CO)2(PPh~)2] (M=Rh i5), ir (6)). The IR spectra 
of th~se compounds show only one broad band ( 1965 (5), 
1950cm-~ (6)) in accordance with a C,, symmetry. The 
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PhsP 0 ~ PPh~ 
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Fig. 2. Proposed molecular 

"~'P{ 'H} NMR spectrum of compound 5 shows the presence 
of two doublets of different intensities corresponding to two 
different isomers whose equivalent phosphorus atoms are 
t r a n s  to the same type of donor atom ( Fig. 2). The doublet 
splitting of 149 Hz (6 41,3 ppm), due to rhodium-phospho- 
rns coupling, could correspond to the isomer having both 
phosphine ligands ] ran t  to the qitrogen atoms of the 1,4- 
diaminoanthraquinonate group (isomer 5a, configuration 
index SP-4-3) [281, the doublet at 6 30.0ppm (Jut,v = 
129 Hz ) would correspond to the isomer 5b (configuration 
S P - 4 - 2 )  in which the phosphine groups should be ] ran t  to 
the oxygen atoms of the bridging ligand. This tentative 
assignment has been further conlirmed by the ~tp{ 'H } NMR 
spectrum recorded of a CDCI~ sol uriah of crystals of temple x 
5a. Analogously, the ~lp{ tH} NMR spectrum of compound 
6 also indicates the lbrmation of two different isomers ( 15 
21.9(s) and 4.1 ppm(s)) with S P - 4 - 2  and S P - 4 - 3  contigu- 
ration indexes 128 I. 

By slow diffusion of hexane iqto a CH:Cla solution of the 
reaction luixture of $, suitable green crystals for only one 
isomer ($a) were obtained. 'the crystal stracture of Sa COil- 
sists of neutnd binuclear complexes glued by normal disper, 
sion I'orces. Fig. 3 shows a view of the metallic complex 
together with the atom hibelling scheme, alld Ihe selected 
bond distances ;slid tingles are listed ill Table I. 

The binuclear complex displays the 1,4=diaminoanthrao 
quinone ligand acting as a dianionic tetradentate bridging 
group. It coordinates in u chelate fashion to each metal centre 
through the contiguous ketonic oxygen and am]nit nitrogen 
atoms, forming two additional six-membered metallacycles. 
Both rhodium atonls complete slightly distorted square- 

oc\ 
Rh ", p,.,/.'.::-( 

l ib  
structures for the two isomers of 5. 

planar coordinations, being also bonded to a carbonyl ligand 
and a triphenylphosphine group: the Rh( ! ) and Rh( 2 ) atoms 
deviate 0.0 t 4( 3 ) and 0.044( 3 ) A respectively from the mean 
plane calculated through the coordinated atoms. The relative 
conligurations of iigands around both metal centres, Rh( I ) 
and Rh( 2 ), are identical with the PPh~ groups ] ran t  disposed 
to the aminic nitrogens. Excepting the conformation of the 
phenyl groups of the phosphines, the whole molecule exhibits 
a pseudo-Ca, symmetry, showing internal bond distances and 
angles in the bridging ligand - -  as well as those of the metal 
coordination spheres m statistically equivalent at both 
pseudo-equivalent halt:molecules (see Table ! ). This fea- 
ture is in accordance with the NMR and IR spectroscopic 
data observed in solution ( see above ). 

The central framework of the bridging ligand consisting of 
three fused six-membered rings is rather planar ( no deviation 
greater than 0.080(7) A, C( 5 ) ). The external unsubstituted 
carbocycle (C(9) -C(14)  ) is strictly planar, whereas those 
substituted exhibit slightly ,auckered rings: the central one 
could be considered planar ~ ]thin 0.038( 6 ), and 0.022( 7 ) A 
that containing tl]e amhlic ~ reaps. The metal coordinalion 
planes are almost coplanur with the mean plane through the 
anthraquinone ligand, making dihedral angles ol'fl..~(I) and 
II).fl( I)". for Rh(I)  and Rh(2) respectively. 

It i:i quite interesting to note tile nloditications thal tile 1,4° 
diarninoanthraquinone ligand experiences upon ¢oordinao 
tion. I f  we compare the internal bond distance,,, in the. bridging 
ligand with tl)ose reported for the free 1.4°diaminoanthra- 
quinone molecule 129 I. a clear modification of the loealisa° 
lion of the "n'-electron density is evident ( Schenle I ). As il i~ 
usual Ibr metal-coordinated ketones the t11etal=<)xygen bond 

CI33,L~-xCI32t 
CIt2L _C(11) C(39) 0(44) 

C134)al~ i~ILC(31) ~ C(3$)t~J ~ . ,~51~(43) 

C119)#Jh C'.~L _Cl28) C(2/~9) Cl301 ~. .  J C l 3 7 ) ~ ~  c`42' 

C[25~ " C t 2 4 ) ~  ..... -C(5t) 

CI5] 0(2) 
Fig. 3. MolecMar repre~,enl;ttion of complex Sa with the .~a,ne numbt~rJl)g ~,l:hcme. 
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Table I 
Sdectcd bond lengths (A) and angles (°) for the complex [Rh:(p-l.4- 
DA)ICO).,(PPhO:] l-.~hl) " 

Rh( I )-P( I ) 2.27612) Rh(2)-P(2) 2.27112) 
Rh(I)-O13) 2.01414) Rh(2)-O(4) 2.014(4) 
Rh( I )-N( 1 ) 2.00315) Rh(2)-N(2) 2.004(5) 
Rh( 1 )-C( 1 ) 1.790(71 Rh(2)-..C(2) 1.806(7) 
C( I )-O11 ) 1.165171 C12)-O(2) 1.14217) 
Oi3)-(7115) 1,297(6) O(4)-C(81 1.286(61 
N(1)-C13) 1.30117) N(2)-C(6) 1.330(7) 
C(3)-.~(4) 1,45918; C15)--C(61 1.455(7) 
C(31-C(16) 1,434(7) C(6).-C(71 1.437171 
C(411C151 1,309181 C17)-C( 161 1.477(7) 
C( 711C181 1.404171 C( 15)=C(16) 1.41018) 
C18)=C(9) 1,46218) C( 14)=C(15) 1.473(7) 
C(q).-Cl I01 1.419(81 C( 131-.C( 141 1.426181 
C( 10)421 II ) 1.374181 C(121-C113) 1.363181 
C(g)=C(14) 1.38317) C( 11 )=C1121 1.391t 81 
P( I )=C(Ph) ~ 1.829141 P(2)-C1Ph) ~ 1.824(41 

P( I )=Rht 1 )-O(31 01.631121 P( 2)-Rh( 2)-O141 88,101121 
P( I )=Rh( I )=N( ! )  177.2(2) P(21-Rh(2)-N(2) 172,7(2) 
PI I l=Rhl I )=C( I ) qO,8(21 P( 2)-Rh121-C121 93.012) 
O(3)=Rh( I )=N( I ) 85.8(2) O(4)-Rh(211N12) 85.8(2) 
O(3)~Rh( I )=C( I ) 174,9(2) O(4)=Rh(211C12) 178,5121 
N( I)=Rh( I )=C( I )  91.9131 N(2)=Rh(211CI21 93.1121 
Rh( I)=C1114:14 I) 176.5161 Rh{2)=C( 2)=O121 177,3161 
Rhl I )=O( 3 )14~(I=~) 131.1141 Rh( 2)~O141=Ch 81 130,7141 
Rh( I )=N( I 1=C4 31 131,514t Rh(2)=N(211Ci61 130.9141 
NI I )~-~1311C( 161 124,8(51 N(211C161=C171 124,4151 
N[ I )~( ; )~C141 117.3(51 N(2)=C(h)=C(5) 116,7151 
O( .-I ) --~11 ~ )=.CI I f)) 12~,7(~) O(4)=C(8)=<;(7) 127,2(5) 
O( ,I)=~11=~)=C(14) 11~.8(51 O(41--C181-~,(91 114,3151 
Rh l l l =P ( l )=~ IPh ) "  11~.4111 Rh(2)=P(2)=~iPh) '  114.9111 
C(Irn)=P(ll=ClPhl ' I0~,0(21 C(Ph)=P(2)--C(Ph)" 10],3(21 

Molecul~ parameler~ have been or~ani~d to include it~ each ¢olutun 
r~laled parameter value~ acc~Jl.~ to Ih¢ C~, O,~udo,~ymmclry oilh¢ reel 

~' Mean v~ahlt~ |'O¢ hofld di~lanee~ alld aM.~t¢~, to¢ludilt~ Ihe tpw)-~'arl~,.)tt~ o1' 
the I~t~wl [lroup.~ have been inct~rated, 

~ 0 
• 1114" 

m = l ~  

+=III~M~I ° 

S~heme I, 

\ P / 

tbrmation leads to elongation of the ketonic C=O distance,, 
( from 1,254( 2 ) A in the free ligand to 1.297 and 1.286161/~ 
in .~) and, additionally, the C(61=C(71 and C1311C( 161 
~,onds are also lengthe~,d (from 1,413121 to 1,434 and 
1.43717) ~ in 5a). On tbe other hand, a signilicant short- 
ening oF the C=N ~paration (from 1,348(21 to 1,301 and 
1.3~017) A in .%) and of the C(711C181 and C( 15)= 
C( 161 bond distances (from 1,440121 to 1,404(71 nod 
1,410 ~ in 5a) is a i~  apparent, All these structural changes 
r ¢ ~ t  a certain redistribution of ~he ~'t-electron density Iron) 
the diamini¢ carbon ring towards the tbrmed metallacycle 
(Scheme I ), Surprisingly tbe~ mtxlifications are also asso- 

ciated to a significant shortening of the C(4)---C(51 bond 
( 1.337131 ,~ in the free 1,4-DA molecule) which shows a 
distance, !.309(81 A,, clearly in the range of C-C double 
bonds. 

The Rh-N and Rh-O bond distances (mean values 
2,003 (41 and 2,0 ! 4( 31 ,~) are both signific~intly shorter than 
those reported in related neutral rhodium(1) complexe~ in 
which a monoanionic N,O-chelate liganp, is beaded to the 
'Rhl(CO) (PPh3)" moiety (Rh-N 2,039-2,162(6), and Rh- 
O 2.027-2,070( 71 A) 1301. These are, for instance, the cases 
of the closely related complexes of general formulae 
! Rhl(N,O-L) (CO) ( PPh~ ) 1 with N,O-L being 8-ohydroxy- 
quinolinate (Rh-N 2,098(91, Rh-O 2.042(5)A) I311, 
o-mlylsalicylaldiminate (Rh-N 2,092(7), Rh=O 2,027(6) 
A) 1221, 2-quinolinecarboxylate (Rh-N 2,162(61, Rh-O 
2.03515) A) 1321, and 2-imino-4-l,entanonate (Rh-N 
2,045, Rh-O 2,044 .~) I331. Probably, the electron density 
delocalised in the N-C-C-C-O group would be also 
extended to the whole metallacycl,: reinlbrcing partially the 
Rh-N and Rh--O bonds, 

A survey in the CSD Database showed that the values 
observed tbr the Rh-P and Rh-CO bond lengths in Sa( means 
2,274(2) and 1.803151 A) compare well with the average 
values observed in related square-planar rhodium(l) com- 
plexes which contain a carbonyl and a triphenylphosphine 
coordinated in acis configuration ( mean values 2.30(4) and 
1.81 (3) A, respectively ) 130 I. 

2. I. Oxidative addition of Mel to I M:( I~o I. 4.DA ), 
tCt)):tPPhO:I tM ~ Rh tSh h" ¢6)) 

The addition of methyl iodide to a dichlommcthane soluo 
lion of compound IRh~(I~-1.4oDA)(CO)~,(PPh~)~.I ($) in 
a CHd/Rh ~ 5/I molar ratio progressively causes the colour 
of the solution to become darker. Alter stirring Ior 5 inin the 
solution's IR spectrum shows a very small band at 
2060 cm" ~, corresponding to terminal carbonyl ligands, a 
broad band at 1715 cm-~, indicating dte formation of acyl 
derivatives 1341, and a band at 1965 cm- i from the starting 
material 5 still remaining in solution, After l0 rain of reaction 
the signal at 2060 em ° ~ disappeared, The IR spectra were 
periodically recorded every 30 rain. After 8 h of stirring only 
the band at 1 7 1 5  c m  - q remains while the signal at 1965 cm 
has completely disappeared. The .~lp[ i H } NMR spectrum of 
the isolated green compound shows the presence of two 
doublets of different intensities (43.3 ppm (Jm, r = ! 55 Hz ) 
major, 43.0 ppm ( JKh~' ---- 155 HZ ) minor). All these data indi- 
cate the formation of two difl~rent acyl derivatives, both 
formulated as [ Rh4 IL- I A-DA) (COMe).,12( PPlh).~ I (7), 
whose phosphorus iigands are equivalent and imply the addi- 
tion of one molecule of methyl iodide to each rhodium centre 
and further migration of the methyl groups to the nearest 
carbonyl ligand. The ease of formation for the acyl group in 
these rhodium complexes made it difficult to study the 
process in solution and it was not possible to isolate the 
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proposed rhodium( I!I ) intermediates presumably tbrmulated 
as IRh_41x-IA-DA)I,(Me).~(COH( PPh~)_,I (see Eq. (2)) .  

[ Rh2 ( IX- 1.4-DA ) (CO), ( PPh3 )_~ ] + 2Mel 
5 

--* [ Rh,(~-1,4-DA) 12(Me) ~ (CO) z ( PPh3 ).~ ] 

[ Rh., ( I~- 1,4-DA) ( COMe )_, 12 ( PPh3 )_, ] 
7 

(2) 

it is well known that iridium complexes present a higher 
tendency to undergo oxidative addition reactions and also a 
lower tendency towards carbonyl migration processes than 
rhodium analogues 135,361. in such a way, we proposed 
to study the addition of methyl iodide to the isoelectronic 
iridium complex I it_,( Ix- 1,4-DA ) (CO):( PPh~ )., I (6) in the 
hope that some intermediates could be isolated to help explain 
the dynamic development of this type of process. 

The addition of methyl iodide to a dichloromethane solu- 
tion of compound 6 in a CH.d/Ir = 5/I molar ratio caused 
the immediate formation of a dark green solution. The IR 
spectrum was monitored every 20 min. After 5 h of stirring 
the IR spectrum shows only one band at 2030 cm ~, assign- 
able to the presence of terminal carbonyl ligands, while the 
band at 1950 cm ~ ~ of the starting compound 6 had com- 
pletely disappeared. These data together with the presence of 
only one singlet at - 7.8 ppm in the ~PI ~H } NMR spectrum 
of this solution indicate the fcmllation of a compound with 
identical environments for tile two rnetal centres. Also the ~H 
NMR spectrum of the isolated compound agrees with this 
proposal, It exhibits one stagier at !.64 ppm, integrating for 
six protons, indicative of the equivalence of the terminal 
metliyl ~,roups, Consequently. the reaction occurs by coor- 
dinatiot| of a methyl group and all iodide ligand to each 
i ridi u m centre and tile formation of t he iridiulll( I I I t ¢onlple x 
I lr~( Ix+ 1,4oDA )1~( Me):( CO)~( PPh~): I (8) ( see ffq. (3) ). 
By contrast with the behaviour observed for rhodium come 
pound 7. migration el'the methyl gnmps in compound 8. does 
not occur even on raising the temperature and in the presence 
of carbon monoxide. 

I It,( it- 1,4-DA ) (CO),4 PPha )., I + 2Mel 
6 

--* I It:( IX- 1.4-DA)I,( Me ):(CO).,( PPh~ ).~ ] t3) 
8 

This observation agrees with that previously described for 
some oxidative addition reactions of alkyl halides to mono- 
nuclear rhodium and iridium complexes 1361 It has been 
suggested that since the M-C bonds ( M =- Rh, Ir ) are thus in 
the same environments in the two complexes, the easier 
migration which occurs for rhodium may be a consequence 
of the relative strengths of the M-C bonds. Bonds to 5d 
elements are generally stronger than those to the correspond- 
ing 4d metal 1371. This proposal also implies significant 
weakening of the M-C bond in the transition state for 
migration. 

in conclusion, the reaction of methyl iodide with the ind- 
ium complex 6 provides an interesting counterpoint in rela- 
tion with the isoe!ectronie rhodium complex 5. There is a 
significant difference between the two. For rhodium, oxida- 
tive addition of methyl iodide is followed by rapid migratory 
insertion to give the acyl derivative 7 while the iridium com- 
pound 6 yields a stable methyliridium complex 8, for which 
migratory insertion does not occur. 

The planar rigid structure imposed by the bridging ligand 
should maintain the metal atoms widely separate, 
d(Rh.--Rh =8.397( I ) A, 5a), excluding a direct interme- 
tallic interaction and then each metal centre could behave 
relatively independently with regard to reactions which take 
place at the second metal site. However. attempts to prepare 
mixed valence compounds by reacdng I M.,( Ix-IA-DA)- 
( CO 1: (PPh~): ] ( M = Rh (5), lr ( 6 ) ) with methyl iodide in 
a tnolar ratio M/Mel = 2/I gave equimolecular mixtures of 
compounds 5 and 7 when M = Rh, or 6 and 8 when M = lr. 

2.2. Reaction t¢]'molecular iodine with [ M.,( lz- I.4-DA Y 
(COL,(PPh.,)2] (M= Rh (5). ir (6)) 

A similar result, tbnnation of bint.clear rhodium(!!I) or 
iridium( 111 ) derivatives, is obtained by reaction of molecular 
iodine with dichloromethane solutions of l M,( Ix- 1.4-DA)- 
( CO ).4 PPh ~ )., l ( M = Rh ( $ ). Ir (6) ). The addition of 2 reel 
of molecular iodine gave compounds I M.,( Ix-I,4- 
DA)L(CO).,( PPh~):] (M = Rh (9). Ir (10) ), The increase 
of the formal oxidation number from 1 to III parallels the 
increase in the carbonyl stretching wave numbers fronl 1955 

I to 20811 cm ~ when M = Rh. and from 1951) to 21161) cnl 
when M ~ Ir. The q P I mH} NMR spectra of complexes 9 and 
10 show two doublets of different intensities ( - 2.2 ppm. 
, I , , ,  ~ 79 Hz: ~ 2.6 ppm..I, , ,  = 80 Hz) for 9 or two singlets 
( oo 11.5 and = 25. I ppm) for 10. arising from two different 
isomers whose phosphorus donor ligands are equivalent. The 
decrease of the rhodium-phosphorus couplitff~ constant val° 
ues Ibr compound 9 is also consistent with the tbrmation of 
rhodium( ill ) derivatives. Thus the reaction should imply the 
coordination of two iodide groups to each metal centre. 

As described in the case of the Mel reactions, the addition 
of only I reel of iodine to dichloromethane solutions of com- 
pounds 5 and 6 leads to equimolecular mixtures of the 
metal( I )-metal( I ) (5 or 6) and metal( !11 )~metal( !!! 1 (9or 
10) derivatives. A similar behaviour has recently been 
observed in the oxidative addition reactions on binuclear 
rhodium systems containing a chloranilate or a squarate 
ligand bridging both metal centwes 112.381. 

3. Experimental 

All reactions were carried out under nitrogen using stan- 
dard Schlenk techniques and were monitored by solution 
IR spectroscopy (carbonyl stretching region). I M( acac)- 
(COD)I 139,401 and IM,(p,-OMe),,(COD).,I 141.421 
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were prepared according to literature methods. Solvents were 
purified according to standard procedures and distilled under 
nitrogen prior to use. All other reagents were purchased from 
Aldrich and used as received, Solution IR spectra were 
recorded on a Nicolet Magna 550 spectrometer, tH and 
'P{ ~H } NMR spectra were carried out in CDCh solutions at 

room temperature on a Varian XL 300 spectrometer. ~P 
chemical shifts are positive downfield from external 85% 
H~PO 4 in D20. Elemental analyses were carried out with a 
Perkin-Elmer 240B microanalyser. FAB mass spectra were 
r~orded on a AUTOSPEC V6 spectrometer. 

DA ), 7.25 ( s, H ~ and H 2, 1,4-DA ), 4.55 (b, CH, COD), 3.55 
( b, CH, COD), 2.25 (m, CH> COD), 2.00 (m, CH_~, COD), 

3.2.2. Method2 
A suspension of 1,4-H2DA (47.0 mg, O. 197 mmol ) in ace- 

tone (5 ml) was added to a solution of {lr(acac)(COD)] 
( 157.0 mg, 0.393 retool) also in acetone ( 10 ml). The result- 
ing dark blue solution was stirred for 60 min. Evaporation of 
the solvent to dryness and addition of hexane ( 15 ml) gave 
a dark green solid which was filtered, washed with hexane 
and vacuum dried (yield 70% ). 

3. I. Preparation of  I Rh,( It- I. 4-DA )( COD ) : I f l ) 3.3. Preparation o f  lRh,f#-i,4-DA)fCO)~l f3) 

3. !. !. Me~h~nt ! 
A suspension of 1,4-H:DA (98.4mg. 0.413mmol) in 

acetone (5ml)  was added to a solution of [Rh,(p,- 
OMe)~(COD):] (200rag. 0.413 retool) also in acetone 
( IO ml). The resulting dark green solution was stirred for 
40 rain. Then, the solvent was evaporated to dryness. Addi- 
tion of hexane (8 ml) gave a dark green solid which was 
isolated by filtration, washed with hexane and vacuum dried 
(yield 85%). Anal. Found: C, 54.5 I; H, 5.17; N, 4.38. Calc. 
for C~H~,,N.,O~Rhz: C, 54.73: H, 4,90; N. 4.25%. FAB re~z: 
6~8 ( talc, for C~H~.,N:O~,Rh:: 658,4). N MR ( CDC! ~ ): ~H, 
/$ 8,46 ( A ( AA'XX' ) ;Jww ~ 6.3, J~,u, ~ 3.2 Hz, H ~ and H". 
1.4oDA). 7.:~9 (X (AA'XX' ) ;  Jn.n,~6.3. J, qp=3.2 Hz. 
H ~ and H ~. 1.4-DA ). 7.00 ( s, NH ), 6,80 ( s. H ~ and H ~'. 1.4~ 
DA). 4.79 (b. CH. COD). 3.81 (b. CH. COD). 2.50 ira. 
CH_~, COD). 2,10 (m, CH~.. CODI, 

3,1.2. Metk¢~.l 2 
A suspension of 1,4oH~,DA (47,0 rag, O, ! 97 raraol ) in ac¢~ 

tone (~ rail was add¢~l to a solution of I Rh(acacl(COD) I 
( 122,0 ml~, 0.393 mmol ) also in acetone ( 10 ~nl l, The ~sulto 
iflg dark 8reen solution was stincd for ¢~0 min, Evaporation 
oftbe solvent to dryness and addition ofbexan¢ ( I ~ ral ) gave 
a dark green solid which was liltered, washed with bexane 
and vacuum dried (yield 60% ), 

3.2. Preparation ~(lir,4ttol,4,DA~¢CODbJ t2~ 

3,2, I, Metkral I 
A suspension of 1,4-H,,DA (180mg, 0,754mmol) in 

acetone (Sral) was added to a solution of [lr:(iz- 
OMe)  ~,(COD) ~, ] ( 500 rag. 0.754 mmol ) in acetone ( 15 ml ). 
The starting yellow solution immediately became dark blue, 
After stiffing for 40 rain, the solvent was evaporated to dry° 
n¢~, Addition of bexane (8 ml ) gave a dark blue-green solid 
which was i~lated by liltration, wash~l wilh hexane and 
v~uum dried (yield 92% ), Aaai, Found: C, 42,89; H, 3,80; 
N, 3,17, Calc, for C~H~,N~Ir~O,: C, 43,05: H, 3,85; N, 
3,35~, FAB m/z: 837 (cak:. for C~H~N~IL, O~,: 837,04), 
NMR (CDCIO: ~H, 6 8,62 CA. AA'XX' ,  J,.n, = 
10,5, Jwu" ~ 2,8 H~ H ~ and H ~, 1,4-DA ), 8,38 ( s, NH ), 7,65 
(X. AA'XX' :  J,.u,=6.3. Ju,,~=3.2 H~. H ~ and H "~, 1.4- 

Carbon monoxide was bubbled through a solution of 
{Rh2(Ix-IA-DA)(COD),,I (300mg, 0,456mmol) in di- 
chloromethane ( 15 ml) for 20 rain to give a dark violet sus- 
pension. Evaporation of the solvent to dryness and addition 
of hexane ( 15 ml ) gave a dark violet solid which was filtered, 
washed with hexane and vacuum dried (yield 78%). Anal. 
Found: C, 39.40: H, 1.57; N, 5.07. Calc. for C~HgN20~Rh2: 
C, 39.02; H, 1.46; N, 5.06%. FAB mlz: 554 (cale. tbr 
CI~H,N,OoRh_,: 554.08). IR (CH,Cla): 2075, 2010 and 
1970cm~ i [ , , (CO)I.  NMR ((CDd~CO): LH, ~ IO.O0 (s, 
NH ), 8,57 (A, AA'XX': Jww = 9.5, Ju,w =' 2.8 Hz, H ~ and 
W'. 1,4-DA), 7.78 ( X, AA'XX', JH,m = 9.5, JuqP ~- 3.2 Hz, 
H '~ and H s, I AoDA ). 7.27 ( s, H ~ and H ~, 1,4-DA ). 

3.4, Preparation of  llr.,ftt- 1,4,DAItCOhl f4J 

Carbon monoxide was huhhled through a solution of 
IIr:(pol,4-DA)(COD)~] ( 1O3 rag, 0.195 mraol) in db 
chloronlethan¢ ( 20 ral ) tbr 20 rain, The slatting violet soluo 
tion became darker. Evaporation of the solvent to dryness 
and addition of hexane ( 15 ml ) gave a dark violet solid which 
was ,~parated by filtration, washed with hexane and vacuum 
dried (yield 70r~ ). Anal  Found: C, 29.16; H, 1,56; N, 3.96. 
Calc. for C~H~N,lr~O~,: C, 29.05; H, I.lO; N, 3,82~. IR 
(CH:CI;): 2056, and 1985 c m  i I *,(CO) ], 

3,5, Preparation o f  / Rh :f l~-1, 4-DA )¢ CO ):f PPh d~/ f S ) 

A stoichiometric amount of solid triphenylphosphine 
( 142 rag. 0.541 retool) was added to a solution of I Rh,( I~- 
1,4-DA)(COhl (3) ( I50mg, 0,270 mmoll in dichlom- 
methane ( 15 ml ) and the resulting dark green solution was 
stirred for ~) min. Evaporation of the solvent to dryness and 
addition of hexane ( I0 ml ) gave a dark green solid which 
w¢~ filtered, washed with hexane and dried under vacuum 
( yield 9(F~ ), A~ml. Found: C, 61,34; H, 3.40; N, 2.58. Calc. 
for C~,H,~,N,O~P,Rh,,: C, 61.07; H, 3.74; N, 2.'~%. IR 
(CH.,Ch): 1965 c m '  I ~,(CO) ], NMR: ,~lp{ 'H} tC~,Do), 8 
41,3 (d, J,~v = 149 Hz) 5a, 30.0 (d, JRhP---- 129 Hz) 5b. ~H 
(CDCI~), 68.53 (s, NH), 7.71 (m, PPh~ and i,4-DA), 7.33 
( m, PPh~ and 1,4-DA ), 6.99 ( s, H ~ and H-', 1,4-DA) Sa. 8.53 
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(s, NH), 7.71 (m, PPh~ and 1,4-DA), 7.33 (m, PPh~ and 
1 ,4 -DA) ,  6.81 (m,  H I and H a, 1,4-DA) 5b. 

3.6. Preparation of llr:tI~-1,4-DA)tCO),tPPhA,.] (61 

Addition of triphenylphosphine (251 mg, 0.957 mmol ) to 
a suspension of [lr ,(p,-I,4-DA)(CO).d 4 (350mg, 
0.478 mmol) in diehloromethane ( 15 ml) led to evolution 
of carbon monoxide. The resulting dark green solution was 
evaporated to ca. I ml and diethylether ( l ml ) followed by 
hexane ( IO ml) added alter 30 min of stirring. The dark green 
solid obtained was filtered, washed with hexane and vacuum 
dried ( yield 68ck ). Anal. Found: C, 52.25; H, 3.30: N, 2.25. 
Calc. Ibr C~_,H~,Ndr.,O~P.,: C. 51.94: H, 3.18: N, 2.33ck. 
FAB m/z: 1201 (calc. for C~_,H~sN,lr,O~P.,: 1201.28). IR 
(CH.,CI.,): 1950 c m - '  [ ~,(CO)]. NMR: ~P{ 'H} ( (CDa }.,- 
CO), ~$ 21.9 (s) 6a, 4.1 (s) 6b. 'H ( (CD~):CO): ,5 7.25 (m. 
PPh~ and 1,4-DA) 6a. 

3. 7. Preparatitm of lRh41z- 1.4-DA)t COMeL, I,tPPhd,,] (71 

Mel (93.4 ~1, 1.5 mmol) was added to a solution of 
complex IRh:to.-I,4-DA)(CO)atPPh~),,] $ (3Domg. 
0,300 mmol ) in dichlommethane { 15 ml ). The mixture was 
stirred at room temperature for 8 h while the ¢olour of the 
solution became darker. The solvent was removed under 
reduced pressure to I ml, and the addition of hexane { 8 ml ) 
afforded a green solid which was separated by filtration. 
washed wilb hexane and vacuum dried (yield 82'~ ). Amd. 
Found: C. 49.59: H. 3.20: N, 1.91. Calc. for C~,~I-t+~N,- 
I,O.~P,Rh.~: C, 4q.64; H, 3.39: N, 2.14t~. FAB ml:: 1306 
tcalc, for C~H~.~N,I~,).~P~,Rh~: 1306.51. IR (CH,CI~): 
1715 cm ~ I t'{ COMe) I. NMR: 'IP{ ~H } (C,D,),/$43.3 { d. 
J;~,l. ~ 155 Hz) ?a, 43.0 (d. .I t . i ,  ~ 155 Hzl 7b, 'H (C.D, , I .  
6 9.55 ( m, NH), 8.00 ( m, PPh~ uttd 1,4=DA ), 7.39 ( m, H :~ 
and H s. 1,4-DAI, 7.07 {m, PPh~ and 1,4 DA), 3.12 (s, Me) 
7a, 9.55 ( m, NIt ), 8.00 ( m, PPh~ and 1,4.DA ), 7.39 ( m, H '~ 
and H "~, i,4-DA ). 7.07 ( m, PPh~ and 1,4-DA ). 3.07 ( s, Me ) 
7b. 

3.8. Preparathm ttflh'.,(#" 1.4-DA)IdMe):(COL, tPPh~:] 
18~ 

Addition of methyl iodide ( 39 p,I. 0.62 retool) to a solu- 
tion of [lr:(ix-l.4-DA) (CO),(PPh~)a] 6 (150 rag. 0.125 
mmol) in dichloromethane [ 15 ml ) led to a dark green solu- 
tion which was stirred for 9 h. The solvent was evaporated to 
dryness and addition of hexane ( 15 ml) gave .a dark green 
solid which was separated by filtration, washed with hexane 
and vacuum dried (yield 61%). (Found: C. 43.49: H. 2.99: 
N, 1.81. Calc. for C~,~H44N.,l,,lr.,O4P:: C. 43.67: H, 2.97: N, 
1.89c,~,). IR (CH,Ci,): 2030cm ~-I I~,(CO)l, NMR: 
~lp{ I H } (Ct, D~,), 6 - 7 . 8  (s). 'H (CDCL), 6 7.36 ( m. PPh~ 
and 1,4-DA ), 1.64 ( s. Me). 

3.9. Preparation of lRh,.tl~- i.4-DAILICOj4PPh,b119~ 

Iodine (49.6 mg, 0.200 mmol) was added to a solution of 
[ Rh2 ( IX- 1,4-DA ) (CO) 2 ( PPh~ )_, ] ( I DO mg. 0. ! O0 mmol ) 
in dichloromethane ( i 5 ml ). The resulting dark green solu- 
tion was stirred at room temperature. After 90 min, the IR 
spectrum revealed the absence of starting material. Concen- 
tration of the solvent ( 1 ml ) and addition of hexane ( 8 ml)  
gave a green solid which was filtered and washed with hexane 
(yield 78ck ). Anal. Found: C, 41.07; H, 2.54: N, !.79. Calc. 
for C.szH3sNd40.~P_,Rh,: C, 40.81; H. 2.50" N, 1.83ck. FAB 
re~z: 1530 {calc. for C.s2H3sN21404P_,Rh.,: 1530.3). IR 
(CH_,CI2): 2080 cm- ' [ v(CO)1. NMR: 3.p{ 'H} (C6D~). 6 
- 2.2 ( d. Jm,l, = 79 Hz) 9a, - 2.6 ( d, Jahp = 80 Hz ) 9b. 'H 
{ C,D,). & 7.60 ( m. PPh~ and 1,4-DA ) 9a and 9b. 

3. I0. Prelutrathm of lh',(kt-1.4-DA Jl~tCO):(PPh~ 1,.1 (!01 

The r, toichiometric amount of molecular iodine 134 mg, 
0.133 retool) was added to a solution of I ir,(p,-l.4-DA)- 
(CO),(PPha).,I 6 (80mg, 0.066retool) in dichloro- 
methane ( 15 ml ). After stirring for 40 min, at room temper- 
ature, the solution became darker. The solvent was evapo- 
rated to i ml and hexane ( 8 ml ) was added to give a green 
solid, which was filtered, washed with hexane and dried under 
vacuum (yield 77tk ). Anal. Found: C. 36.58: H, 2.45: N. 
1.54. Calc. for C~.,H~xNal_,Ir,O.~P_,: C. 36.55: H, 2.24: N. 
1.64ck. IR (CH,CI_,): 2060 cm ~ I ;,(CO) ]. NMR: ~T{ ~H} 
(C,,D,,), 6 -11 .5  {s) 10a. -25.1 (s) 10b. 'H ((CD,) ,-  
CO) ). ~$ 7.60 ( m. PPh, and 1.4-DA ) 10a and 10b. 

3. I I. Co'sial structure dewrmination t¢f cmnph',~ ~ I SP°4-31. 
IRh:t#-1.4.DA)(COk:tPPhd:l (Sa) 

Dark ~rcen ,,,ingle crystals of 5a were obtained by slow 
diffusion of hexane into a dichloromethane solution ol' the 
reaction mixture of 5: a plate of approx, dimensions 
0.42 x 0.40 x 0.08 mm was selected. Difl~action data were 
collected with a Stoe-Siemen.'~ AED-2 diffractometer 
using graphite-monochromated M o K a  radiation t A~ 
0.71073 A). Cell constants were obtained from the least- 
squares lit on the setting angles of 50 reflections in the range 
1592#_<25 °, Reflections with 20 in the range 3=50 ° 
I - II gh_<; II: - 1 6 g k <  1 5 : - 2 1  ~ l g  I) were measured 
using the to/20 scan technique. Data were corrected for 
Lorentz and polarisation effects. Reflections were also cor- 
rected Ibr absorption by an empirk al method { I ! reflections ) 
1431. Three standard reflections were measured every hour 
as a check on crystal and instrument stability: no significanl 
variation was observed. Other details of the data collection 

are given in Table 2. 
The structure was solved by direct methods ( 51R92 ) [441 

and difference Fourier techniques and relined by full-matrix 
least-squares on F-" ( SHELXL93 ) 145 I. tirst with isotropic 
and then with anisotropic displacement parameters Ibr the 
non-hydrogen atoms. The starting positions for the hydrogen 
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Table 2 
Cryslallographi¢ dala and data relinemcnt fi)r I Rh:( It- 1,4-DA) (CO) ,- 
(PPh:,):I (S.)  

Formula Cs_,H~sN:O4P,Rh., 
Formula weight 1022.60 
Crystal system triclinic 
Space group Po t 
a(/~) 9.71115) 
b (/~) 13.701(7) 
c (/~) 17.990(9) 
a (°) 68.53(2) 
~(o)  76.98(3) 
y(o) 79.72(3) 
V I A  ~) 2158(2) 
7 2 
p,,~, (gem ') 1.574 
tt ( m m  ~ ) 0,889 
Ahqmptitm correction r n e l ~  t / ~an  
Min., max. transmission factors 0.810. 0.860 
Temrgrature (K)  200.0(2) 
R I F ) I F : >  2~r(F")  I " 0.0469 
.~R(F "~ ) Jail dalai s I).O997 
S ~ 0.991 

R(F) - YTIK.I = I b~II/~,IF,,I, for 4186 observed reflections. 
~wR(F'o),(}:,lw(F..'o-b~ 'o)'ol/~,lw(F..;);I)~"~. 

S-l~, lw(F. .:=F,Z):l / (n~p)l"Z: n~nomber of reflections, p~  
number of parameters, 

atoms for the 1,4-anlhraquinonate ligand were located on a 
difference Fourier map, hut tho,~ of the phenyl rings were 
calculated geometrically, All hydrogen atoms were refined 
riding on carbon or nitrogen atoms with two common isotro~ 
pic displacement parameters, one for the phenyl groups and 
one for the hydrogens of the bridging ligand, The refinement 
conver~d at wR( F ~ ) - O.IF~7 tbr 561 parameters and 758 I 
unique reflections, t~m a total of 7883 collected (Rn,, ~ 
0.0590). The calculated weighting ~heme applied is It 
I ~P='( F," ) + (0,0373P) ~ l, with P ~ ( F,, '~ + 2F~ ~ ) t3,  Scatter~ 
ing factors were u.~,¢l as implemented in the refinement pro° 
gram I4S I, 

4, Conclusions 

Binuclear complexes containing the rigid "M,(tt. IA- 
DA)' system ( M - R h  t, Ir(I react with I., and Mel to yield 
binuclear Rh "l and lr "t derivatives. A different chemical 
behaviour in the methyl iodide addition has h.'en ob~rvcd 
depending on the nature of the metal. Since acetyl derivatives 
are the final product of the addition on the rhodium systems. 
no methyl migration has ~ n  detected in the isoelectronic 
iridium complex, 

S, Supplu~ntal7  mter ia l  

A table of X-ray crystallographic data, including complete 
positional parameters, anisotropic thermal paran-',eters, bond 

distances, bond angles (CIF file, 9 pages) and observed and 
calculated structure factors ( 17 pages) are available from the 
authors upon request. 
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